T H E F A T H E R’ S
BLESSING
Patrick Holloran and his wife Valeria are
founders of Harvest House International
Ministries, a worldwide apostolic-prophetic
worship and teaching ministry for the equipping
of warriors and worshipers. Pat and Valeria
travel nationally and internationally, bringing
prophetic insight, worship music, teaching, and
impartation for God’s people to be set free from
generational curses and soul fragmentation.
Their ministry also equips the saints to know the
destiny of the land that the people occupy for the
glory of the Lord, and to make known the call of
that land according to the perfect will of the
Father in Heaven. They have a calling to bring
the Body of Christ into becoming generationally
minded and to prepare the generations to move
into the freedom and authority of God's Word
that the Lord has for all of us.
Wi t h t h i s a n o i n t i n g , t h e re c o m e s t h e
understanding of the Father's heart and the
Father's blessing, which is important in order to
bring into reality the equipping of the
generations.
It is in this strength that the
orphan curses are taken from believer's and they
come into knowing their identity of Christ in
them, the Hope of Glory.
Accompanying this release, there is also the
teaching of spiritual warfare in the first heaven
of which we occupy, as well as doing the school
of the supernatural.
It is in this atmosphere,
that the exhortation is given to have dominion on
this earth today as we are given in Genesis 1:28
They train believers to minister in power, to
exercise Holy Spirit gifts and discernment, and
to understand their God ordained destinies in
the Church and in the Marketplace.
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THE FATHER'S BLESSING

A Father’s Blessing For Son's

A Father’s Blessing For Daughter's

More and more in our travels, I am noticing that there are
really not that many “Born Again” Believer's who have
received their Father's Blessing to do their destinies. In
fact, when you ask people if their earthly fathers have
ever prayed and released their children by the Word of
God to fulfill the days that God fashioned for them
(Psalm 139:13-17 w/the emphasis on verse 16), many
will look at me with a puzzled expression. They often
ask, “What are you talking about”?

(NAME OF PERSON RECEIVING THE BLESSING),
You are of my seed. You are the beginning of my strength,
the excellency of dignity and of the excellency of power. I
bless you my son.
God, before whom I have walked and served, the God who
has fed me all my life and protected me and guided me, the
Son of God - Jesus Christ, who has redeemed me from all
evil, the Holy Spirit that has empowered me and resides in
me, and the Angel of the Lord who has walked with me and
protected me, Bless you now.
(Name), you are he whom many shall praise for the Glory
of God in Jesus Christ. God’s hand will be on the necks of
your enemies; and their children shall worship and bow
down to the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob through
Jesus Christ. The scepter of righteousness shall never leave
your hands. The rod that buds forth will be in your family
to a thousand generations. All that you put your hands to
shall prosper and it will be a nourishing bread to many and
they too will become rich by the Lord and they will bless
many. May you be a great speaker who does not flatter, but
speaks truth that is received. May you be a fruitful bough
by a clean and pure well, and may your branches run over
the wall.
I bless you with forgiveness for people, mercy to be in your
heart, and passion for the Lamb of God and Yahweh
Almighty. May you have intimacy with the Father in
heaven and that this will lead to knowing His heart in all
matters. May grace flow from your family line in the favor
of God.
May your bow remain in strength, and the arms of your
hands be made strong by the hand of the Mighty God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in Jesus Christ’s Name. May
you hear the voice of the Holy Spirit clearly and obey at all
times. May you know Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior with
a love built on the Heavenly Father’s Precepts.
May the marketplace open up to you as you take ownership
in this realm and may you treat those who come into your
hands as Christ would.
May you love your wife as Christ loved the Church,
seeking her very best at any cost. And may you be a man of
integrity and a man of faithfulness in serving Jesus Christ.
May the God of your father help you and may the Almighty
Bless you, with the blessings of heaven above, and the
blessings of the deep beneath; and with the blessings of the
breasts of the wife of your youth, and of her womb.
The blessings of your father have excelled the blessings of
my ancestors in land, hills, deeds, and successes. They shall
be on your head and in your hands for much greater. May
the crown of my ancestors be on your head and may you
have wisdom as your sister and understanding as your
nearest kin.
May you seek that which is above, where Jesus Christ is
seated. May you be the head and not the tail, the lender and
not the borrower, with your steps ordered of God.
I bless you to be the husband of one wife, solid in your
foundation together, with increasing love for one another
always. And may the Captain of the hosts of angels be with
you and your seed.
I seal this with the Holy Spirit of Promise in you in
Jesus Christ’s Name. Amen!

(NAME OF PERSON RECEIVING THE BLESSING),
You are of my seed. You are the beginning of my strength,
the excellency of dignity and of the excellency of power. I
bless you my daughter.
God, before whom I have walked and served, the God who
has fed me all my life and protected me and guided me, the
Son of God - Jesus Christ, who has redeemed me from all
evil, the Holy Spirit that has empowered me and resides in
me, and the Angel of the Lord who has walked with me and
protected me, Bless you now.
(Name), you are she whom many shall praise for the Glory
of God in Jesus Christ. God’s hand will be on the necks of
your enemies; and their children shall worship and bow
down to the God of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob through
Jesus Christ. The scepter of righteousness shall never leave
your hands. The rod that buds forth will be in your family
to a thousand generations. All that you put your hands to
shall prosper and it will be a nourishing bread to many and
they too will become rich by the Lord and they will bless
many. May you be a great speaker who does not flatter, but
speaks truth that is received. May you be a fruitful bough
by a clean and pure well, and may your branches run over
the wall.
I bless you with forgiveness for people, mercy to be in your
heart, and passion for the Lamb of God and Yahweh
Almighty. May you have intimacy with the Father in
heaven and that this will lead to knowing His heart in all
matters. May grace flow from your family line in the favor
of God.
May your bow remain in strength, and the arms of your
hands be made strong by the hand of the Mighty God of
Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, in Jesus Christ’s Name. May
you hear the voice of the Holy Spirit clearly and obey at all
times. May you know Jesus Christ as Lord and Savior with
a love built on the Heavenly Father’s Precepts.
May the marketplace open up to you as you take ownership
in this realm and may you treat those who come into your
hands as Christ would.
May you support the decisions of your husband, as he
diligently seeks your very best daily through the Lamb of
God.
May the God of your father help you and may the Almighty
Bless you, with the blessings of heaven above, and the
blessings of the deep beneath.
The blessings of your father have excelled the blessings of
my ancestors in land, hills, deeds, and successes. They shall
be on your head and in your hands for much greater. May
the crown of my ancestors be on your head and may you
have wisdom as your sister and understanding as your
nearest kin.
May you seek that which is above, where Jesus Christ is
seated. May you be the head and not the tail, the lender and
not the borrower, with your steps ordered of God.
I bless you to be a Proverbs 31 wife, solid in your
foundation together with your husband, with increasing
love for one another always. And may the Captain of the
hosts of angels be with you and your seed.
I seal this with the Holy Spirit of Promise in you in Jesus
Christ’s Name. Amen!

You see, in the Old Testament, there are instances
recorded of the Father's of Israel blessing the children and
the grandchildren. The Father's made pronouncements
over the sons to walk in greater destiny than they
themselves had done.
One of the great examples of this is Jacob blessing Joseph
in Genesis 49:22-26. In this blessing, Jacob puts into the
air that God will help Joseph in all that he does. This is
indeed a wonderful decree that releases the angels of
blessing to come and stand with Joseph and his
descendants. It starts into motion the release of the
spiritual realm and the treasures of heaven in God's
hands.
With these thoughts in mind, and after taking my requests
unto the Lord, I believe that it is important to place the
following prayers of blessing on the website for others to
read and pronounce. I pray that those who read this, will
grab their sons and daughters, and anoint them with oil
and pray these prayers over them. I promise that it will
release by the Holy Ghost many doors of opportunity for
our descendants.
In the lives of my own children, I have spoken the words
that the Holy Ghost gave me over them, and at the same
time anointed them with oil. I myself did not receive the
Father's Blessing from my dad. Yet, the Father in heaven
has given me His blessing and since I am adopted by
Him, I am to fulfill all that He created for me to be and to
do.
If your earthly father is deceased, ask the Father in
heaven to give you His blessing. Then decide in your
own heart that you will make every effort to give His
blessing to your own seed.
These prayers are especially important for those who are
spiritual father's and who wear the True Apostolic
Mantles from God. Please make sure that as spiritual
father's, you pray the blessings of the Father in order to
cause the spiritual children who have answered the call to
now become sent ones.
May you and your family line to a thousand generations
be blessed in the Father's Perfect Will, In Jesus Christ's
Name!

